
From:
To:
Sent:
Subject:

Amy Dutschke 
Alison Grigonis 
1/17/2017 11:16:51 AM 
RE: Ethics re: Wilton

I spoke to Michael Adams, Ethic OlFiccr for the BLA who works in Billings, MT. Michael was communicating with the 
Department Ethics Office, not sure of who but I can call Michael and find out if }ou need. When this came up I hadn’t even 
thought of this as a problem, there are people at Wilton who are distant relations. The people at Wilton are im' Grandfathers 
brothers children’s children, grandchildren and great grandchildren. Some of these people are enrolled in lone and others in
Wilton. So basicalh' the}' are im' 3“  ̂and 4* cousins, twice removed. I didn’t grow up with them so I even had to talk to im' 
sister to figure out how we were related. M}' grandfather’s niece (Geraldine Burris) married a Hatch who are from Wilton, so 
the Hatch famih' can be enrolled in lone through im' Grandfather’s side of the famih' (Burris) and the}' can be enrollej 
through the Hatch side of the famih'. Eet me know if \ou need other names, etc., and I can get that together for }ou.

I am careful about 
this kind of stuff and just didn’t even thinlc it was a problem.

Am}

From: Grigonis. Alison liiiaiho:afisoaa'igoiiis tfbia.go\l 
Sent: Tuesday. Jaiiiiaiy 17. 2017 6:32 AM 
To: Aim Diitsclilce; Jennifer Tiuiier 
Subject: Etliics re: Wilton

Hi Amy, I know you mentioned that you both spoke with and were cleared by ethics to work on Wilton. Can you 
share some more background, like the date and person you spoke with. Also would be good to hear some o f their 
analysis. Because this was in the comments we received on Wilton we have to respond. Jennifer Turner from SOL is 
drafting the response to comments so I'm copying her here.

Thanks!

Alison Grigonis
Senior Advisor to the Assistant Secretary 
Department o f the Interior 
1849 C Street, NW, Rni. 6511 
Washington, DC 20240 
202-208-3254 
alisoii.grigonis(a)bia.gov
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